I hope the remainder of y our summer was
fulfilling and relax ing.
Planning of the Bach V irtuosi Festiv al for 201 9
has begun and we wanted to share with y ou that
it will be earlier nex t y ear: Ju ne 2-9.
Please mark y our calendar now and share the v ideo below with a few
friends & family members. Portland is such a gorgeous city and we hope
to inspire ev en more people to attend our concerts in June 201 9.
We also wanted to share ev en more good news with our supporters. Our
friends at Maine Public Radio hav e asked us to participate in their Maine
Stage program to broadcast three of our concerts from 201 8. The first
concert to air will be our All Bach - From Solo to a Grand Choral
Work that was performed on Sunday , June 1 7 th. This ex traordinary
concert was attended by hundreds of supporters and it receiv ed rav e
rev iews from the Press Herald and Maine Classical Beat, reinforcing the
adv anced media from the Boston Globe as a "Can't Miss Classical Ev ent of
the Summer" by their classic al critics!
Click on the image below to watc h this v ideo about the June 1 7 t h concert:

We plan to share with y ou four concert v ideos from June 201 8 this fall as
a way of reliv ing the energy and ex citement of these performances.
Please consider sharing these v ideos with y our friends and family -- they
will be pleased to know more about this ex citing, musical opportunity in
Portland.
In the weeks and months ahead we will share with y ou additional plans
about the 201 9 season. They will be ex citing and worthy of the kind of
program that Portland has come to ex pect from the musicians at the
Bach V irtuosi Festiv al.
Please send me y our thoughts, comments, and words of inspiratio n.
Thank y ou for sharing our ex traordinary joy !
Lewis

Bach Virtuosi Festival Media Reviews
"A rock-solid ensemble, magnificently polished...
sizzling, steeped in lushness!"
—A llan Kozinn, Portland Press Herald

“Can’t Miss Classical Event of the Summer!”
—Boston Globe Classical Critic’s Picks

“Some of the world’s foremost Bach interpreters...I never
heard anything as good as what Lewis Kaplan has brought to
Portland.”
— Chris Hy de, Maine Classical Beat

